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10 CENTS FOR COTTON NOTICE.
IS PRICE DEMANDED BY COTTON 6ROW
ERS AT MEMPHIS
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set
tlement or their accounts and past
due notes due us We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
In a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
SHOULD SELL CROP SLOWLY
Conference Recommends That the
Growers Sell Not Exceeding One
Tenth Per Month of Remalnlnll'
Crop
Me uphis 1el n NO\
Choice Family Grocenes
You are CI ded that I a 1 car
rymg a full II e of clio ce fa 1 Iy
grocenes at very 10' est pr ces
Will PO) I gl est arket pnce for
ev ery kid of cou try prodi ce­
pork cl ickc I eggs bitter etc
D B�RNIS
HIgh Class PJlOtOgl rljJlls
Cra) 0 , \\ ater Colors jl d Pastels
fi 1151 ed 51 pertor style
MANUFACTURER OF fRAMES
� OPI 05 c Co t Ho 5
to 1
the states of Georgia
MI<;SlssIPPI III the establish nent of
textile departments to thell agrt
cultural colleges
The report recommends a dlvet
sification of crops clalnllng that
thiS can only be brought abont by
sCientific stud) of the SOIl and I rac
tical rotation of crops the exle
sion of warehouse faclltt es at local
n arket POllltS and all lalge Illter or
cotton markets and porls and es
pecmlly colllmendmg and e Idorsl Ig
the bUIlding of the proposed ware
bonse at the port of New Orleal s
that gill compressmg and market
lug as far as possible from grower
to spinner and that these san pIes
be numbeled and marked the sa e
as bales of cotton that the cougre>s
of the United States and var 0 S
state legislatures eLlnct la '" requlr
109 that the cotto I excha ges re
vise the r co ltracts makllg con
tracls fa r one! lust and that the
cotton deh, ered 0 tl e sal e be rc
slncted to not n are than five
grades and that none below 101\
OIlddltng be deliverable condemns
speculatmg and gambltng III fu
tures as ellcot raged aud practiced
thro 19h all excl auge, appro, es of
the co t llIallOn 06 tl e Ur tcd
States collon stallsl cal reports
w he I based tI pall ta g ble facts
but we do tlot appro, e of reports
based npo I calculat au a Id guess
work
W � urge tI at the
Statesboro Buggy & W.agon
COMPANY -----
offers the servIces of a state licensed embalmel qualified
to plepale bodIes fOi shIpment or to keep for bunal an
an 111l:iefinlte length of tIme All wOIk III that line 11,
Bu lloch and aclJ01l1111g countIes promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
\Vltb a lalge new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tired heuise lIe are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper mannel
MONEY TO LOAN.
I Aill NJ GOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SE\ EN PER CI N I IN fERES1
OLD lOANS RENEWED
OVER FIll EEN \ EARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MON J Y NE\ ER GIVES OU 1 IF YOU W!\N I







of UeorgiB Rail'-VBY on'pany
Current Schedu e ....
PORtlAND, MAINE, CHILD
Il1, Weak and Emaciated, Re­
otored to Health by Vinol
Our little daug!> er six years of age
after a severe a.ttack ot tl 0 measles
which developed Into p eun 0 la was
lelt pitifully thin weak al I emaclat
ed She had no appellte and her sto
acb was so weak:. it could not retail
lood She lay In �hls condit on lor
weeks snd nothing the doctor p e
scribed did a bit of good and we we a
beginning to think she would never re
cover
At tbis time we commenced to give
her "\ Inol and the el!eet was mar el
O�B Tl e doctor was amazed at be
p ogre,s and when we told him we
were giving her 'i Inol he replied It
la a line remedy keep It up We did
110 and she recovered her heal h anu
strengtb months before lhe docto
thought she could J W Flagg
Portland Me
Vlnol cures conditions like
cau e in a natural manner it Increases
the appetite lones un the d ,asttv" .taled t»:tt hc Intende
orgllUB make. rlcl red blood nnd
I
C II sessIon
Itrellilileu ever, organ III the body I
I
"hen I Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Err c !';o
ecesslty Is IrresistIble
Young men and \\omen
to leal II teleglaph) hook
keeplllg and shol th nd po
sltions gual ateed \1 lite fa
special tel ms
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
Busmess College I_.::..�:__::_.c::.._�-=--.=.:.:..:..:..:.,,-:-�---::-··
I rass
BESSEMER ALA w B
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV 25 1908
Cbattanooga Tenn Nov 18-....
mous old Lookout Ir n on the crest ot
Lookout mountain bU'ned to ths
IIround Y.lterday afternoon with all
contents Also lour cottages clos. to
tbe hotel The owners Messrs Junl
• Shamotulskl stated that a deal had
JUlt been consummated lor tbe aale
ot tbe Inn property lor a consideration
01 ,135000 and but lor the nre woula
bave been closed yeaterdn) There
"aI but ,26000 Insurance on the ho
tel and Itl turnlshln,B
Allde Irom tbe hotel tour cottages
and their contents were destro) ed en
toiling a loss esUmated at $16000
The Incline power house was badly
damaged and tbe treat e on the tace
ot the bl,l! was ablaze lor a consider
able time
The fire started In lie soulh wing
01 tl e hotel bulldtng but the exact
cause has not yet been nscertalned
The hotel vas completed It 1889 at
a cost of $150000 nnd contained about
tour hundred looms
LOOKOUT INN BURNED. SHIPS CRASH N. Y. BAY. TO TRAIN OUR
BOYS AND GIRLS.BEAUTIFUL AND POPULAR LOOK 100 PERSONS FACE DEATH BUT
OUT INN ON LOOKOUT MOUNT PROMPT ACTION OF STEAMER




INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION SOCIETY IN ITANDARD OIL CA8E JOHN 0
MEET8 TODAY IN ATLANTA ROCKEFELLER APPEAR8 AS
AIMS TO 8TOP WA8TE WITNES8
ve.rlng to the American governme t
the grat tude of tI e Chi ese pewle Company arranged detailsE A F:awls Lumberman Mu tiered for remittance of a debt amounting to tarm ot Hyle Baker 'I'he balloon ert Sohn Brott ers No't{ York bani ersJacksonvll e F a No 18 -EJ A
nea y $14000000 Tnng Shao YI a St Louis at 1 0 clock Wed esday at I ave charge of the financial end 01Rawls ot Jacksonvlle p esldent ot
po erful figu e tl e affairs of the ternoon and descended 8 0 clock thistbe Bradfo d Lumbe Co npany with Chinese em re ar Ived,ln San Frau n ornlng 'fIhe trip of 500 miles was Already 01 tlons ha e been obtai.headquarters 1 ere vas 51 Qt and In
c sco yesterday <*t the stearne 'Mon mnde In nbo t 18 hours on some large independent plants In.tantly kl ed b) T S Glove book
gol a With him was Prl ce Tsal F Tbe Yankee wa. piloted by Albert tI e cou lry I cl ding the twa ot thekeepe for the co ce n at the A co
a n ember of tbe royal family Bond Latnibert who Is a St Louis mil A rmour Packing Company In Ba tIcamp 5 ml es from Astor Fin early large ret nue !ionalre and an a derman It that clly more an I those of tI e S vi It Packl glester a) morning Thrice n tbe history ot the Mr Lambert was nsslsted In n anaglng Company at \'ilmlngton Del a d AtVery !ittle could be learned a. to
natlo I as there arisen occasion for tbe Yankee by EJ W Honey veil also lanta Gawhat led up to tbe killing He leaves
lIle appointment 01 such a commission 01 St Louisa widow and three small children
And ever bas a toreign power boen Lambert started for New York but Carmack Case Developmentand was one of the n ost p omlnent
so stron 1) represented througl dlplo the winds bl&w strongly to the south Nashville 1 e n Nov 19 The latlumber men In this section of the
tI h� d I and tbe Yankee dr fted I tI s dlrec est develol n ent In the Carmack caseetatl :nSI� �f a:��l� w��en���:r�;c�d or n tlon About 4 a clocl \\ (ldnesday af Is tI e res gnalion of Albert W Stock
In h s honor the dragol flag ftew ternoon the aeronauts desce dad at we I as lssistant to
f �m the n astheads of a score of ves .Boyd fnd a ld too 8UI)'1 er Then re McCa.rn
sels n the bay gu 8 mou ted on the ve e n tI e air du ing You g Stock" el s a tousln to
hnrbor front boon ed out a salute an I you g Rob n 0001 er and a nel ew at
bhouaands of bls countrymen silk The fo ests we e burning II Ken Co 0 e Du can B Cool er a d it is
robed or 5 Ik hatted thronged tucky and Ten assee the Yankee was snld vi e res galion grows out at this
dock kept nt a great all tude to avoid tbe relatlo ship to these delendants vi 0
8 trocatlng smol e are to be
New York Nov 23 -The lives o!
more than the hundred perBOus were
Imll"rtled ye.l6rday when the Irult
steamer Admiral Dewey craahed Into
tbe .teamer Mo mt Desert outwar I
�und lrom Bay Ridge for the bblng
banks. 'IIhe l\dmlral Dewey coming
suddenly out of a tog bank iOlruck tbo
Mount Desert almost amldshlp. open
Ing a ga8� In tbe Il.hlng ve.sel tbat
extended Irom the upper deck to tbo
water B edge
Tbere were 450 pasaengers Includ
Ing twenty women and olx cbtldren
on the Mount Desert and tbe Admiral
Dewey carried torty five passengers
In addition the cre vs 01 tlte two
steamers
Panic Imn adlately folio .ed and It
was d e to the I rc npt aCUoQ of Cap
taln Davidson 01 the Adml al Dewey
tbat a oatastropbe was averted tor
tl e I asser gers on the fishing steamer
began piling over tbe guard rlClI at
that vessel and leaped for tbe deck
01 N e Admiral Dewev Had he back
Atlanta Nov 20 -or great natlonal
Interest and Importance Is the secoud
annual oonventlon ot lhe Nattonal s...
clety For the Promotion 01 Indu.trlal
IIlducatlon which begin. It. fi st bust
ne.s seasloa here today Many 01 the
most promtnent ed cnto s 01 the Unit
ed Stotes are gathered here to dlscu••
tbe question ot Jlttlng the boys and
girl. 01 the country for the pursuit 01
their future vocation.
The a1Jjecls 01 the 80clety are to
bring to public attention the In por
tonce 01 Industrial ed rcatton as a tac
tor In the Industrial and ed ",aUonal
ed his stea ner away many vould havo
W J Bryan and W Ie In Tex," lallen Into the water Caltain David
San Antonio Tex No. 18 -Mr son-.l!.!'pt tbe steamer moving slowly
and Mr. Bryan were In San Antonio ahead and this held tbe Il!"OW 01 the
yesterday en route 10 Mexico Tbey trult steamer Into tbe rent that had
were accorded a heart) elcome been made and atrorded a boarding
Regarding the lutu e o! the demo place for the frltl'btcned passel gars 01
eratlc party Ite s Id the Moun I Desert
I am not at al dlscou aged as to It was believed the Mo nt Desert
tbe luture of the democ allc I a ty would sink 'lind tbe passengers to ght
There must be a democratic party In frantically to get (0 the leek of the
every country and I ant our party Adn iral De vey A nu nbe.r of per
to be democraUc and I believe no 80ns were sllgbt y Inj ed In tI e sturn
do bt that the country Ii! see tbe pede Men aid vomen crowged ove developm", t 01 the United Slates toneeessity for the adoptlon 01 reforms the guard ralls onto the Admiral Dew provide opportunlt es for lhe study and
advocated by the democratic part) It e) so rapldl) that tbey trau pled upon discussion 01 tI e VIL lous phases of tbe
Is already a g eat edcuaUonal lorce each otl er problem to malte available the results
and I bave no doubt that conditions In tbe space 01 flfteen minutes lui 01 experience In tbe field 01 Industrial
will 80 vindicate the I a ty as to make Iy �50 passengers of the Mount Desert education both In this co ntry and
the voters turn 10 It as the best In Sl rang to tbe deck 01 the Admiral abroad and to promote tbe establish
strumenl lor the acco01ll1shment 01 De vel ment of Institutions for Industrial
tb. nece.eary retorms Nearly all the passengers 01 nhe training
Will you allow yoursell to be elect Mount Desert bad been translerred and The omcers 01 the society are Pres
ed a Unlled Stotes senator Irom Ne the panic bad subsided 80 Captain Ident €&rroll D Wright president 01bl aska' he was asked Davidson Signaled to have the cn Clark college and fo.rmer United State.
Tbey do oot elec� a senator thrs glne stopped and a few minutes lator comml••Joner of labor vic. president
year be said with a Bmlle tbe hoats drllted lII(lart Magnul W Alexander of Lynn Mass
My Irlends do not require 'me to Later the Mount Desert steamedoll<> Irea.urer Frederic B Pratt 01 the
prejudice the tuture and I shall not South Brooklyn where she docked to Pratt Institute Brooklyn secretarr
take the advice 01 my opponents on permit tbe rest of ber passengers to James P Haney ot New Yorktbls .ubject I shall conUnue to write
go asbore Meantime the Admiral.dd speak In defense 01 tbe things Dewey had been taken up the river to
whlcb [ believe to be good tor tbe
American people I hope tbat It may
ber pier where her own and til pas
leDgers from the Mount Desert were
never become necessa y to r n tor an 'anded
omce again �ut I viII not attempt to
decide that question unMI the time
8t Loull to Georgia In Balloon
Clayton Ga Nov 20 -Alter sali!ng
th,rou,h the air 500 miles the greater
porUon 01 the ,oyage being made at
night tbe balloon Yankee descended
In thl. (Rabun) county earlr. yester
day morning
Tbe Ya kee came to tI e earth abo It
comes to act 1 do not see any neces
slty to say more on the s"bject
Noted Ch nese Vlsltoro Arrive
San Francisco Cal Nov 28 -Con
White HOUle Labor Banquet
Wasbl gton Nov 18 -Mem.bers 01
the cabinet an I j stlces 01 the su
pre me court 01 the United Btates sat
If.
down yesterdays with labor leaders
from various sections of the United
States at a dinner given by President
Roosevelt at the wblte louse to a Mrs Belle...Gunnes8 Sa d to be Alive
.LaPo te rnd Nov 23 -Alto ney
Worden who Is defending Roy Lamp
de or
!f.w York Nov 19 -John D Rocl e
f.U,r president 01 tI e Standar I 011
company made his appearance us a
wltllell lor tbe delense In 1I e tederal
.ult; to dlBaolve tl e 80 called 011 trust
yeslerday Former Judge Franklin
Jl'erf!1 master 01 1I e p oceedl gs had
ordered that no spectators be I er nil
ted to enter the chan ber and police
men posted at the door tur ed book
an tnststant th 01 g thnt beselged tl e
room where the tesllmouy
taken
John D Rocketeller lert the ollices
01 tbe Standard 011 COli pan) 81 ortl)
betore 2 0 clook a Id went to tl e ou
tom house where I 0 \\ as to 811 car
as a witness lor tI e co 1 I a y It tl e
government. sult to dissolve the
Stot¥lnrd 011 con pan)
Relating his story with II e air of
a O(¥lOtry gentlen an of kit dly mle
enll�ng a bost ot rrtends with Incl
dent. 01 days long past Mr Rocke
telle, told o! his start In the 011 busl
ness (lnd how \II der 8t,'h erse condl
tlon., that b Islne6s grew to It e p 0
portlbn. 01 the Standard 01 con I "' )
Mrl Rockefeller 8 e)es sparl led In
refteotlon on that enrly ftnal cln or
ganl�lIon and speaking of Its mil
11011
t"ar capitalization with almosthoyl enthusiasm he saidn seeme I very large to ,s lobe
gan "'Itb only $4 000 It 1862
Thus the proceedings lost In n
senB� lhelr omclal aspect because 01
the�ngaglng
manner wllcl Mr
Roc leller displayed In his nns vers
whl now and then contained flashes
01 dly humor
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOUI.D RIDE
n t what IS tbe sc vnst g t, e wishing ? If you bavenothing yo \\lIhn,eto\\ork If you SI c,othngyonwill1 eve to keep 0 working to keep your hea 1 al O\C water A man
\ th cap tal I ekes I I!J tl caey work for tun
1\ hy haven t )011 capitnl ? Wh) do It )011 stnr! getllng capttal? Start su 11 lind [lake It grow Open nn account with ustoday Don t w sh-J st do It
No 7468











5 One dollar ('t 00) w II opeu a I accc IUt with u. Start and= wake It grow
5 We pay five (5) percent ouTllneDepost. Fourr.ercent paid� In S8\11 gs Departu eut Call RId get one of our htt e banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill11'111111111111111111111111
M G BRANNEN II 1\ WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
FE FIELD
TWENTY MEN KILLED. STEALS $700,000.00.
GAS EXPLOSION IN EXCAVATION REAL E8TATE! DEALER IN
FOR SEWER IN BROOKLYN KILL GO FORGED DEEDS AND
ED 20 AND WRECKED 60 HOUSES FOR YEARS
New Yor Chicago Nov 17 -Peter
slngen n real estate dealer tor Bev
eral ) ean claBsod amoD&' the firat of
Ohlcago. prosperous aud reputabl.
bUBines. men yesterday confesBed to
ha.ln. obtoln.4 through lorged deedl
ud notes more than nOo 000 alld a
few hOUri after hi. arro.t on hi. own
utS.nt appeal to be punllhed wu
I.ntenoed to the penltentl ....y Tbe
a".lt tho Indictment the conlelllion
the work
common nod preferred
The new concern will be callod the
Independont Fertilizer Company and
will be controlled b) Interests Ideutl
ned with the Tennessee CoPt er Com
pany Tbe cblel subsidiary 01 lhe new
corporation will be tl e $tO 000 000
cbemical compan) recently organized
to ha, die the sulphuric acid output 01
the Tennes!lee Copper Company
T C Me,do, s vice I esllent and
t..as rer ot the Buffalo Fertilizer
wenl Into excava °
Instantly or smothered or drowned
Ftrty tel en ent houBes on tb. block
are In suclt dR ger ot !alllng Inlo the
trench that the occupants ha.ve bee
or lered aut Irp the police
De v r
twenty live people would 10le an al,­
gr••ate ot more than UOO 000 tbroullI
tbe paller wblch he hal not Jet ....
doemed Tltroulbout hil arr"t and
lentence the prleoner malle no errort
to defend blmselt but only alked tbat
bls punllhment be .poedy
HI. term In the penitentiary wal
flxed BI fourteen yean
Van VIIsslngen who II ..hout lorty
ftve yearo old was married February
4 1907 to Mrs Jelsle Roolevelt
Blend wbo waR described at the time
Handsomel) &8 a distant relative of Pre.ideDt
Roosevelt The bride waB a daqhter
01 WIlton C Roosevelt Sbe had beell
lt no tin e s nee the apen ng ot the divorced from a dentist named Blend
co ent on or tI e Arne Cal Fe lera had been a
Ih met Club
negro SPUr! ose "as ulnal assault
One of tl e ) oung ladles Is
f'O
aWl
nl"*bam a prominent young man 01
Arlington committed eulclde Sunday
nilrbt by Ibootlng blmsell throqll the
head
He had attended cburch wit.. MI..
and bad returned
hom. with ber alter servlcea all<! In
company ;vllb a YOunll man who bad
accompnnled another young lady from
the same han e to church wa. pre
paring to leave when be borrowed
from his companion a pistol and be
tore anyone knew bls Intentions bad
blown his brains out the bullet golnl
entirely through hi. head and .trlk
Ing tbe wall by hi. Iide
No caUBe Is known wbl lOWl, CWI
nlngham .Iould have committed aul
clde He vas In the best 01 health
�ct. .ld been In good splrtts all day
h ems that In the alternoon he went
to a gYl sy camp wblcb I. near to .....
and had I Is lortune told and tbe gyp­
sies told him tblng. that made blm
blue and seemed to prey on hIs mind
This Is the only cause so far advanced
that would b Ive made blm tblnk of
Ma y IlerSOns sa v tI e bat oon a5 it court for
sailed In the ear y hours and It Carmackt umber of personal friends and nen
closely Identified v th the move I t
to better labor conditions In tI s COUI
try TI e oceas 0
most Interesting events that I as 00
c rred at the while house In nonths
Tifton Ga
ber meeting or the Georgia F 0 Ida
Sa _mill Assoc atlon tel I Tifton
yesterda) ;vas nttended by represent
otl es 01 twenty six of tI e argest) e
10 N' pine manutact rers of the two
states representing invested capita ot
over three million dollars
ounrters
Ie vould give up lis auton obileii and
other luxuries because 1 e
longer alford to keel them
Hie for De was vrecked
or declared b) his devotlo
set No 3 mine aft e and escape d r
lng tI e contusion and as a es t clgl t
01 'II em are bu ned to death oue Is
� sslng and tI e other forty-one
\! salely locked In tbe stockade
Father KIIII Own 80n
Royston Oft Nov 17 -fiew. reaoll.
ed nere yeaterdar from lII.4l8on _
01 the klijlng of 110m Rou", b.7
hJI I..ther Joe R_r Til. Idluai. It
II .ald wal the relult of R4 fIt�
botween the two
WI ene er I find a greot den I ot
gmt I I, I I poor n an I tal e It lor
gra II I bpre" 0 )Id be os uuch gon
rosilyr he were a rlcb man -Pope
THE CAMPAIGN FUNDS I corlel:��LA�:��ntc:�A�.�����r000000 Bond lesueDemocrats Received $620 64'" 0. goD C -Soc eta y
Republlcan8 $1 700 000 I c
20 KILLED IN EXPLOSION LOOKOU��URNED I TO PROTECT FLORIDAFamo•• Hetel Deltroyrd To,ether W th ---
Ali hi Conlenll I Increase In Duty on C,trul FruItaC n a uogn re n -F rnous 0 I
I Is Favoreda� b °e � e�l ote IgO� JO 0 "STARCH TRUST" UNDER FIRE
Workmen In Excava Ion I n Brook
lyn are Routed Ahve
Chanlo Needed In The Finan
Cist Conduct of the State
74 THOUSAND CONTRIBUTOf S 0 LOST HIS
REDUCTION 3F STATE TAXES
Democ at c Fund
Tart 8 0 her of Pre. den e ect raft
Gav. $16000010 Republ <ani
Wh le Try", to Save Woman who w..
Pat nr Ton. of E. th Covered
Bod et of V ct ml
Trull Arcnla Adm t That Corn Starch
I Sold n Enilond ror Le" Ihann tho Un ted Stal••
FromF •• ToTwo Mil,
a, Govonor Smith Much Properl,
Not Returnod
in the capital city.
"When the wicked rule. the peo­
ple mourn." Let It be hoped that
the good people of Atlanta Will gaiu
possession of the city The chances






�E.�{�:�Tnb:tl A NEW BUSINESS IN I
Do aot deilY, but coalult him
I Ila time _helt you Ire lick.Alk hll opinion of Ayer'B TOWN ,Cherry Pectorll for coulhs •lad cold•• ' Thea ule II or I InOl, lUll I. he IIYI.
A 53 MILLION ACRE FARM.
One 0' the
'Er.rential.s
And I Prolporoul Ono Too II Kan..1
-Barn. Full, Sink. Fuller,
Cropi Big
Kanan. I•• Inrm Rnd It I. little
else Tho r00810r 18 dla Hltlng herald
It I. " torna 01 sa 900 OQO acres that
up to 1860 hnd le8. than 100000 1'90-
pie, men women nod children with.
In Its confines and t:' en ns late n8
1890 had b II ely turned the million
murk
It hRS come through more trfbula­
tlons than almost nn y State In the
Union It has had Oood. and wlnds
and CrOI) failures Rnd Inaect plagues
nnd the raCKing fortunes nnd mtsror
tunes or war general BDd Particular,
to combat
There "ere YG818 when th" weak·
kneed 01 Its population turned Irom
It hungry and heartbroken haggard
and hollow eyed cursing its tree loss
VI nlrl'es and cruel Bon sons the: e
were otber yea,s In which Its bold
est Rnd most earnest Iplcked up thclr
belongings und trekked to populote
othor Ind newer States-Oklahoma,
tor eInmplo
Even tafhl) Its poplllatlo� do\\ u
to tbe Inat negro roustabout or Chi
nose Inunclrl m<U1l number B bal h n
million nnd n hnlt But last l Gilf
Its tnrnl products olone \1110n con
eenative culclIlaUon. were \\orth
$463 648607 58
Its barns are full
fuller, tlrnd Its gr�at ClOPS nro even
now rumbling to market to bring In
morc money Its total of recorded
mortgage Indebtedn"s8 Is only $47
G09807 nnd mosl or thnr outside 01
the big luml' dn Knnsns Cltl Is lor
tho buying of • more lnnd
Itch cured In :.n minutes by 'VooHord'tI
Sanitary Lotion NCHT (II,ls �t druggIsts
HIS 'METHOD
Snndy !'lIkes • oBal �n.r,1 tell me
"ow It Is dat lOU get s\leh rlcb
hand outs of pie nnd beetsloal( at ev
ely gate �ou tnckle"
Gritty Goorge • Sh' It's a secret
I tell dem II tbey don t gh e me
de best III Jl>np Into de t01\n s les
ervolr '-New York 1 rlbune
110\"1 Thi.1
We olftr One JluDdred Dollar.-: Hcward
lor any cue 01 C:btarrb .hftt c�nLot be
cured by H811'� Ultal rll Cure
� J (JIIKNI Y &, Co, lolcrto 0
Wt, the u: denugl,ert, hue kno\, n I- J
Chne, for the 1.lt H5 years. and behne
him pcrfectl, bonorable In aU bu.me••
tran.actlonl and tinanclall, •• Ie 10 carr,
�V�:�l) &bIJ���11�� 1\\I��1�811�lel�r��I��5t..
loledo,O _
WAI OIICO, KIl""A� & M""\'ll", Wbol.
aale Drugglst., loledo, 0
Unll'.lJjllurrh L.'urlilluken InternAllY,lIct_
Ing dlrllcllr upon lhehlooo 1111.1 mllCUOllSI1IIr­
laces of the .Yllem I eatllnonlAlli IIent fiCO
PT�te7jfalf.!r)!:�;:; r�fi�d1::'r1I�����:�Ka�i�:
Dividing The Spollo
like t'll.. t otber walter" �he snlr'
at the IItlie cale. bllt 1 bate this
one He tlllce. special delight In
bringing me cold eouP. hair R portl)ll
or sllaghe�lI and the wJlIgs 01 t�.
chickens I ve the greatest notion not
to litl him to night
Ir YOIl don t
• snld he "yoll II be
blttlllg the waller YOIl like. too When
the dinner Is over all the walters on
the 1,Iace divide up tho lips '-Ne"
York Press
nA D-E-CZ-"'-"-A-l-'-Y�E-A-n�s
MNI 1 homllS Thompson, of C1arksvlllo,
01\ writes, undor clnto of April :;18, 1907 1
8utTorod .5 YOR"S with tormontJog eczellla,
had tho best doctors to pr68crlbe, but Hoth
lllg did mo any good untlll got TF.TTERISE
It ourod mo I nm so tblmktul"
'.f1bOUBMdlj of others CR.D tostlfy to slmUar
���:\yT!:Tt';��k�s b;I�. �1� ��g�S;IsN�:
Dept A, 8avaDno.b, Oa.
LOSING J-IOprn
I You II "" ake til) SOUle clay and find
yourself famoue
• Well I dunno I ve been g<llng
out for a long time now -Pittsburg
Post
(''''podlae en..... Indl""otlon Paloo,
Belching, Bour Stomach, nnd Heartburn,from whatever C8.UOO It I LiqUid Effect.
at�e:�dt�& ,a�d:��SL��:crILe It lOc ..
A soft allS\\el may hlln nv.ay
\\ roth but, It won t even stall a bill
colleclor
Weak Womenuf tho h,I'I'Y homos oC to day II Il """tfund of iuformntlon .. to the be,t method.
or promotlllg hcnlth nnd happiness un(l
right h;lng nnd knowledge of tho world's
Jxoet products
Products oC obtURI nxccllonco and
rerioonn�le clolmo truthCully 1 ,',,,,,,nl9$l
lind \VllIC1, have atlamell to world-wide
mceeplaacc through tho approval oC the
\VcR-lnrdnncd or tho World; not of Indl-
110"01. only, but oC the many who have
the hnppy C.culty of IIClcctmg and obtain­
IIlgJhe best tho "oriel afford.
One .of the producta oC thnt 0111$8, oC
known component ports, an EUuca1
remedy. nppro, ed by phY81C1nn, and com­
mended by tho Well-Illforlned oC the
World 118 a valuable and whcleeomc falllll),
laxative I. the \\011 known Syrup of r'll"
and EII"r oC Senna To get It. bClleficlal
effects run:rays buy the genulnc, manu­
Cnotured by the CnhCorulU flS Syrup Co.
'"ly, nnd ror 'Ric by oIlleadiog druggISts.
Non Yorh Cit) -'J he dr CSS thu t 10
WOI n OVOI n gullllile Is 0110 or lho
JlIcUlcsl Included In the lOUII�CI
gill s wnrd t abe, and this senson It Is
hplng shown In uu o(ceptlonal num-
SllIlplldll 111 LIII�t Ilr
A supclfln!t\ of tlilllJlIll1l; 011 stout
women Ii Iing'Cllo Is not desh ible all
necnuut or Its fluOlncsB vet tho I,lumpt�}lO 11811 Illy 111\08 dnllll) umlorweae
flnlte CII:J 111I1e!1 ns slOluJel \\01l1011 uud
so u dcsclililion of It chulll1ln.L;' yet
"ultuble model ro. the 101 III 01 \I III be
Int I osting
..... TURNER, Edllor and Mana,or
'Io88CIUPTION. f1 00 fER VEAR
" f
FARMERS HAVE A 6000 CROWD
....
frequently suffer great pain and misery during the
change of life•. It is at this time that the beneflofal
effect of taking Oardui is most appreciated, by; those
who find that it relieves their distress.
IIEETlNa HERE UST fRIDAY WAS URaE·
LY ATTENDED.
.lered a. oecond cl... matter lIIarch
_, '905••t tbe p"ltoffi"" at Stateeboro
:--..;der tbe A.t oC Congr.... Mareb
The farmers msutute held III
Statesboro last Friday under the
auspices of the State College of
Agriculture was a great success
The interest w.ts Intense and a
number of quesuous were asked
the experts It was the sense of
all present that anyone of the four
addresses amply repaid everyone
present for the tllne lost III heanng
them TakIng the four together.
a );rent deal of IIIformatlOn was
gallled
The first lecture was that of
Prof R J H DeLoach on 'Cot-
WBDNBSDAV. NOV,S. IgoB Blouse 01 8hh t Wnist
1 hCI 0 Is no walslqllite so useful as
tho simple tnllo: cd one, und this model
would be chnllnlng mode Irom linen
UI soft finished ninuc t'rom the non­
gee thnt Is 80 serviceable and KD
rushlonahlc from Ihe thtnuer Illutl!ns
and also from silk oi trom wnshnble
nUnne) It makes n most, aatlafnntor Y
model" hatevei the mntcrlul lUll) he,
und it suits both the sepurutu waist
and thl;! go" 11 1 he tucks t hut 1\1 0
Blilched fOI Ihell enthe length give
a tUIJCllng olToct nlHI the \\ hIe box
plent allows sliccessful Use or the or.
namentul bullons th.lt multe snch a
fcutUic of tho lnte son son In this
cnae white IIncn Is Illmllled with big
Ileal 1 buttons and ,\ 01 It "Itil n collal
of Stl illed luvcndet and while
The wilist Is made \\ Ith a rllted
lining which cnn be used 01 omitted
as liked and consists or lhe flonts
Ilnd back 1'hel e are tucks OVCI the
shollldeis thnt Ole exceedln"'gh be­
coming lind thele'" ale nunow tncks
at both centl e fl Ollt und centre buck
1 he closing Is mnde Invisibly at tha
left of the r(ont The sleevcs nre In
I cbulntlon shh t \\ ulst st,} Ic, v.1t1l
Stl night oulTs und the neCk-band,
O\el \\ hich cun be W01 It any Bt� Ie ot
collnr thnt mny be liked finlsbes the
neck
1 he quuntlty ot matetlal requll ed
fOl the medium size Is tht ee and
BudorlJe Old BOIl rd. W. ,ultlllk our "raulal
, ::.':=:-:�::�
ers ���!::...
I IAlwaYI keep a box 01 Ayer'l PIIlI In thebOUle. Jull one plllal bedtime, now and�����.���.�i��I:'�II����I:k\!����h:�
I
On December rst Santa Claus will open up permanent
I
How mlny years haa your dOClorknown
Ibe.e pills? Ask him III about them.
-lh4ob7U>oJ 0 £>-•• Oo.Low.n........... headquarters in Statesboro.
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF I In one of the new brick stores on North Main street I
i'l
i
I (that next to the City Clerk's office) will be opened a com-plete line of Toys, Presents and all kinds of Christmas




to see. Santa Claus
Will�e I
I C. B. GRINER I
I THE TOY MAN I
L _ �
rty L If the present prospect of an till
ake.:outested re election of the mayor
audcouncil for another term. IS real-
Obized, Statesboro IS to be congratu
or Jated. A contlllllattunllOllln localoor, affairs I� always agalllst the best
or , lute rests of tlte peoplemid
Tbere may bave been some thlllgspro<
done or olllltted by the preseut
.It
board dunug the past year whIch
'81')' soDle of U5 would Ita, �
Wished dlf
lOBS ferently. but It IS a pretty safe as
alld slImpllou that III a cIty the sIze of
I
8mbl Statesboro It IS ImpOSSible to please
ton everybody for a \\ hole year The
10 b thlllg to whIch w� and our fnends
Wall Dllght object. IS pOSSIbly that whIch
our nelgbor aud IllS fnends appro,e
Til of. In a mllnlclpal government. It
rellls is Simply a qllestlon of dOIng' the
,IOU'-greatest good to the greatest nUI1l
8" 0
ber." and we are satisfied that that
as fa
has beel) the nltn of our presel1t
Clt� offiCials HavlIlg assullled the
relllS of government at a tnll� when
tbere were heavy expeuses to be
DIet. bonds and IIIterest to be paId
donatlOus to the agncultural col­
lege to be paid. and other heavy
ad. obhgatlous taxing the people. It has
ethlCI.,...beeu a heavy responSib,lity upon
'a gor 1� pfficlals to govern the cIty
01. That they deserve credit \\ III read
tn, Ily be agreed to by all who sludy
dar,) thecolld,tlousw,th whICh they have
der 1 beeli confronted
It Will Help You
[Mrs. Lucinda O. Hill, of Freeland, 0.,-writesr
IIBefore I began to take Oardui, I suffered so badly
I was afraid to lie down at night, �ter I began to
take it I felt better in a week. Now my pains have
gone. I can sleep like a girl of 16 and the change
of life has nearly left me." Try Oardui.
AT ALL DRUG STORES
Amcr.!cans nre illsuft'crnblc to 8a�'1I
the �Hcttlll llulhorino Marlc COl 0111
Apart flom 1hat IlreSUOlo3 lhe Rich
moud Times Dls'latch they nre ILII
light though are"· I he, Mnrlo?
EOZEMA oUII' D.
J R M&x"oll Atlnntn On, BU�8 "1
ButTered ugony \vlth n. BO' oro cn8� or OCIO­
mn Tried six tWTeront rOlllodios nud WIL't
in despair, \\ hOIl n nolghbor told utO to try
;�ifl�rI�,6 � OI�:T;:��==lN.AI��;J 8\��!:�� n�l�
oompletoly curo I 1 Cltllllot Imy too IIIlIoh
tn UK prlllso' IJ ETTGftlNE nt drug'lo:lfofts or
by m&II600 SOl'l) 250 J T. SUUJ THIN.,
Dept A, SI"nnnnb, Ofl,
tou Industry" He showed that Small Matters Tersely Told lor the
011 a farm Just IU the edge of tbe limes' Readers
cIty a man raised cotton that pro MI and Mrs I.! W RustIn. of
duced ollly a bale to twenty acres. Statesboro. spellt SUllday '\lth
and IU lhe same field produced cot- relatl\es here
ton that averaged two bal�s per
acre He saId that by the proper
selectloll of seed all of IllS crop
should have averaged two bales
Welt Named
rhe anI! UlIllg that kent me Irom
being furlouR sa.ld lhe wonlfln
the !,Itlc of ono of t.ho 11lctnres
\\ as called The Ullexpeclell Return'
My husband s consln oougiht the Illc
tUll)S fr.om IbS rhe Unexpectecl Re'
tUIII and Hvo olJlers for lIoxt to
nothing \Vhen Klu: got tho pictured
home the rest ot the family did not
like I hem .,0 without a \\ orlt ot w.nrn
Ing sho }lacked them up !lilt! expreRS
ed them bock accompnnied b) a Il'J
lite ltIttle note requesting me to ro
fund t:he fonf!Y \Vhut amused me
\\as the a.pproprlatcnesJ of that title
The Unexpeoted Return Thnt stlucle
me fiS being 80 tunny thai after I
got throu!lh Inughlng nbout It 1 lor
got to be angry -New York Press
To lhe Dallas Ne"s One or tho
mosl things III Ihe
There will be a Th�"ksglvll1g
servIce at the BaptIst churh Tburs
day evenlllg
M,ss Stella Rllstln returned Sat
urday from a VISIt to relatIves and
fnends In Fitzgerald
per acre
Prof DeLoach was follo\\ed by
�Ir II<lIltou P Jarnagm. who de
hvered all address on "Anltnal III Some of our people are planlllllg
dustry" He showed that It IS to let Mr T Gobbler have It In
profitable here to raIse beef cattle. the lIeck ahout Thursday
spoke of tbe proper food to _use. MISS Lula Warnock, who bas a
aud stated that I1ll1ety per cent of splendId .school near Stllsol1. spent
.11 deaths to cattle IS caused by the Saturday and SUllday \\ Ith her
tIck He ridiculed tbe Idea that parents Mr and Mrs J A War
tbere IS sucb a d,sease as hollow nock
horn. hollow-tall. etc He saId Mr J W Rustlll WIll leave In a
that the murrallls are caused by few days to <)tteud tbe South Geor
the tick gla Conference at QUItman. he
He g,lVe a speCIfic for th,s d,s belllg a delegate frolll the Savannah
ease. auel saId that pastures should ehstnct
be rotnted e,ery year In that A bnllch of Brookletltes \\111 see
way the lIcks starve to death the aulo races In Savannah Thurs
Just befOle adjournment for ellll day plo\lded all the shofers (how's
nero Prof DeLoacb appOInted n that for pholletlc spelllllg ,) are not
COl1lllllttee to nonnuate officers for kIlled In the meanllme
the enslllllg year IlIIlJIedldtely Rev W .\ Blooks left Monel�y.Ifter the ellnuer hour. thIS COlllllllt
tee made a report. alld the follow
Ing offictrs "ere elected
Sevellteenth D,stnct- A M
Deal. p,e"dellt. J W Hendncks.
""0 l)rh e Uut Atn.laria Aud UuUd U.
(be SJsteru
Take th� Old Staodlird GRona TA.an.
I.&U OIllU. rONIO You know wbat 100
U'e tak:iD� The tonnnl. ia plruoly snntOO:fo::e:a lru�l�� I:o�':!h!!. �O::::�ldt!.
moat eJ!'ootuai fonn. 11 or crOWD poopU
uW obildren 50c
Sharing HII Celehriliel
The management of the Va.l iOU3
children s lIbralleR 1mve taken II leaf
from the ArRblan Nlll'hto At nlly
rate, each librlU) now boosts a mod
ern Scheru:acie In tho person of a
professional story teller whoso mls
sian It is 10 entertain the small bor
lO"ers at stnted iulenn.}.s by the rc
c��� a:n;a��B t:�:: :C�8��:r�el�:nth
the story W.1S Mrs Penry 8 Snow
Baby T.he narrator must ho\e been
more than ordinarily vivid in her de
IScrlpUve passages, tor at t he end of
the ceremonies n IIltle Ilallnn boy
carne forward lLnd made hIs modeat
Illen "Mrs Peary 'he begnn win
ningly please c.ome around to mv
nouse wlLh me? 'd like m,} mothel
to look 011 a In. IhRt had lived In
such cold plnces - ..New York Press
P""OrnnIR Hendl\che.
Oauoed by constnntly shlltlng gaoe.
AI! by movtng plctule BhOW8, traveling
In rnpldly moving convQyonc•• nnd
the Ilk •• Is cured by ext.�nal alll.llc.-
11011 to the eye. of Dr Mltchell's Ell 0
aalvo It streugthenB them Rnd .topo
tho burning BonBuUon, AutomobH ..
18t. IIle Mltohell·. Iilye Sllve. 2�0.
In the Unlterl States some Western
States .have granteel women Lhe Jlrlv:1
leges of Ilie bnllol box Elverywhere
in our country Temnrks the Boston
Herald banlls of earnest women nro
enthusiastically 3cl\ocating the rlgnt
ef their sex to full suffrage \Vhcn
the women ot this count I y ns 8. whole
demRnd rhe ballet there Is no doubt
It will be gl"en to thorn but not
belore
NO S""""'I(-'N-W-AS-LE-F-r-O-N-BODY
\V,th a year'sexpenence to glllde
them. the work for 3nolher )ear
should be and \\ III be ensler I'he
cIty will profit by thell expellence.
and the re elecllon of t he counCIl
Without a contest IS a comphment
to whtch these gentle me II are enll
!led
WiLL STANO FOR RE-ElECTION ·AllIbIUOIlS Joung lIIen and Indiesshould lcarn telegmph) (or since the
8 hour law becallJe effectl\e there I:, a
shol tnge of nlHIl) thousUlid tclegrnphers
Posilions ply from £50 to $70 a lIIonth
to heglllners The National Telegraph
Institute of Columbia S C I1Ild five
That the 111111l1Clpal electloll IS to other cIties IS operated n1Jder supcn 151011
pass Without a contest now seems of R R offiCials nnd all students are
assured, and IS R source of pleasure pluced when qualified \Vntc them for
to the masses of Statesboro's Cill Vrlrt!culnrs
II
zenslllp It can be announced -"'-=============",,===============
r --.,aulhontallvely that MayOl Stran>:e
;���,�h�,���S:;:� ��::�tl:� c:ful�Ci! I See the Greatest Automobile RacesF,eld who IS removln>: to thecountry. "III stand for re electIOn
III lhe conllng p"mal y TillS an
nonncement .ets at rest ,III specula
I ::�pe::::_:�t:":��tO�:�'�:h ITIckets on sale Nov 21 to 26, limited to return Nov I
130•
Tickets Include admISSion to races.
Twenty cms II !II beenteted III race Nov 26-Thallks-1
I
gl�;:CI�la�:::v:v::t�lt�e� c;:�I::�:�'NOV 26, leavmg
I
StatesbJro Ii 00 a III Regulm tram Nov 25 w!ll reachSavanuah 1Il tIme for lace beglll11ll1g at II 00 a 111Trams retl1l11ll1g 011 both days w!ll leave 30 Illlllute�ensuing year :lofter conclUSlO1l of racesThere will he other matters of
Igeueral II1terest pertallllllg to clly special Rates and Special Train$ over l-!ilgovernment dIscussedThe executIve comnllttee con Savannah & Statesboro Railway"Stlllg of Messrs G S Johnston. L .JJ A Brannen alld S F 011111 have _.. _ _••
called a pl'llllar). as Ihls been the
cn,tom for years to be held next
Wednesday The call wlil be seen






J he Adabe)1e frad1T1g COIIIPUII) IS
IIlf1klTlg challges III their bUSIness aliI! It
becomcs llCCesSf1ry to collect all 1I0tes IIld
nCCOltllts that nrc due the compnll)All debts 0\\1I1g to tilem ,\lnch arc not
pnld h) the first day of Decemher "Ill
he turned 0\ er to un atlorney for collec
lIon
Pay up anel SR\ c tins cost
TIIEAO\IHHrJ 1RADU'mCoMPA�V
No\ 16th, Igo8 '
MA¥OR AND COUNCIL MAY HAYE NO
OPPOSITION.for a bnef VISIt In Amencus alld
Ashburn. after willch he will attend
the sessIon of the SOllth Georgia
Conference at Qllltlllall. of "Inch
body he IS the <J2.eclOl reporter fOl
the Atlantd COlIsl"itlltlOn
La,t r ndny IIIght \\ hlle nLilllg
all I halld car on the Booklet &
C,ol'cl,lIId Air Lllle rall\\ay �Ir
lirlle,t fiellldon happened to the
nilsf01 tune of haVIng IllS collal
bone broken The cllr ".IS" recked
by a p,ece of sC3ntllllg helllg placed
on the track The aCCIdent IS
greatly deplored by the III all y
Inends of Mr Helndon
The Year End Exillblt sen Ice
Sunday e'ielllng at the Brooklet
MethodIst churcb I\as lalgely .It
tended and an IIIterestlllg program
Interspersed WIth mllSIC was well
rendered Reports from the vanous
chllrch departments "cre re,leI
The Snndny school report showed
all IIIcrease III attendance of sevellt\,
per cent over lust year
men's societies made a most excel
lent report of thelT \\ork The
pastor reported fifty eIght acces
'lOllS to the church dunng the cur
rent couference ) ear and $1 94884
raIsed for all purposes� tillS fillanclal
report beIng the best wltlllll the
hIstory of the Brooklet CIIClllt
c
lVlIrllJ TlIlJe III Atl.lllta
sec I elary
BlII ke counly-F
vIce preSIdent. H C
The WIthdrawal of J G Wood
ward from the rRce. and IllS subse
quellt entry as a candIdate for 111 a) 01
of Atlanta. blll1g abollt a conehtloll
enllrely onglllal
Iu lhe primary IU the early SIII1I
mer. Mr Woodward "as nOllllllated
recelvlllg a maJonty 0' el both of
ItIS opponents H,s conduct dllnng
t\\O former adnlltllstrallolls had
been such as to subject the cIty to
hunllhallon and to advertIse the
state III an unsavory hght. how
ever]\fr �'oodward s vIctory In
the pnmary was looked upon as
expressll1g the Wll1 of the people.
alld tbose who had opposed IllS nOIll
matlon submitted hllmbly until
aroused by IllS drullkell debauch
and eJe('tmellt by t\\O female III
. mates frolll a VIle bouse III the city
The pubhclty of the matter aroused
the good people to the pOInt of re
volt. and a mass rneetlllg placed III
the field a Cbnstlan bllsllless man
ID OPPOSltlOU to the drnllken de
ballchee Moved b\ a last spark
of decellcy and regard for the nght,
Mr Wood\\ard follo\\ed the acllon
�I Cates
Hllhollse. This woman say" ahe WAH SAved
from an operation by Lydia J�.
Plnkham'sVcgetable COllll10IllUI.
I.enaV. Hem)'1 of NOIIIStoWn, Ga,
WTltes to Mrs Pmkham:
" I suffered untold Imsery from Ie ..
male troubles. My doctor said an opera ..
tlOn was the only chuneo I had, and I
dreaded it almost ns much as death
II One day I read. how other women
had been cured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I deCided to
try It. Defore I h.tel taleen the first
bottle I wail better, and now I aID en ..
tlrely cured
H Every womR.n ButTering with anrfemale trouble I3houJd take Lydm E.
PlDlchu.m s Vegctn,blc Compound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thllty yel1l's Lydm E PlIlk­
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from lOOts and hel bs. hItS been tbe
standal(l I emedy fOI female Ills
and has POSltlvcly CUI ccl tbousands 01
womcn who have been tl oublecl "Ith
dlsplacemcnts,lIIflallunatlOl1.uJcela_
tlOll, e::lI Old tum018. 111 cgulalltlCS,
pellocilC Pl1l1lS, backache, tbat beal­
mil' down feclmS'. flatulency, mdlS"CS'
secretal Y
Bullodl county--D E Blld.
vIce preSIdent. J R �lIller, secre
tary




vIce preSIdent. A S
H E\RnS,
Hobby.M
lion as to munICIpal pohllcs. ex
cept as to a successor to Mr FIeld
on the counCIl Inasmuch"s Mr
FIeld \\as the representatIve from




After the eleGl101l of officers. Dr
E L \Vorshall1. state �utomolo
gIst. delivered an address ou Insects
that IlIfe,t the plants. trees and
shrubs He talked very Interest
Inilly on thIS hue. and gave reme
d,es for theIr erad,cat,on He saId
that It \\ould uot be five years be
fore the MeXIcan boll \\eevll will
be m GeorgIa. as It IS tlavehng
I apldly enst" ard
Hon Thomas G Huelson was
the last speaker He adVIsed the
farmers to make their homes more
.tlractne, to take some of the bur
den frolll the sboulders of theIr
"n es beautIfy their homes and
surroundlllgs. plaut flowers and
shrubs. plovlde proper schools,
etc I 3Bd III 111:1l1y other ways make
the farm so attract" e that the bo) s
"onld be attlacted to them rather
than :1\\ay flOlll them He said
that It "as necess"ry lhat tIllS be
done, as the teudency lIOW \\as for
Ille bo) s to leave the farms He
,.,,1 that thele could be and ought
to bela bIg IlIIprovement E, ery
f II Iller cnn add sometillng here and
there to make the boys and girls
'!lOIC contented
][e spoke along the IlIIe of fertll
Izers "nd stated thnt as much plaut
100el ,IS can be purchased sbould
be hac! He saId that every ton of
felllllz"r anal) zlllg twelve per ceut
pi lilt load cOlltallls but two
IllllldreJ alld forty pounds of avail­
IiJle plallt load The rest IS filler
Get ns IlIgh gl ade stuff as pOSSIble
Qlllt bn) Ing sand be saId
The dddresses \\el. \ery II1ter
estll1g and freqllent questlOus "ere
asked tb?,speaker.
seems appropnale that Ins successor
should cOllie from Ibe samesectlOll.
and followlllg that Idea we bear
lIlentlOn of Mr J E McCroan and
Dr C H Pan sh. wbo are nedr
nelgbbors to the retiring counCil
BAby "88 Experted to Illr "llh Ec ..
zema-Blood Oozed Out All O\fr
Her ROfb'-NO\\' '''ell-Iloctor
SaId to Usc Ontlcurn
I SIX month A "ncr lurlh 1m hlt.le �Irl
broke out Willi eczemll Rntl I hili! lwo doc
tors In attcndance fhelc wns not n pnrtlcJr.
of Ilkln left on er bod) the hlood oozed
oul 1I18t anv" here nnd we hnd to ,\ rllp hel
In stlk Rnd enrry hel on a pillow for len
"ceks She WR8 the mOMt lerrlhle 9JIlhi I
eHr 81\\\ nnd (or SIX months I looked 101
hcr to die I used e\ er\ known I emed) to
alleVIAte her Auffermg lor It WIlS terri hie
to wltnC!tfl Dr C-- Q;a\c her up DI
B- reoommended lhe CUltCl1l1 n Remedies
She \\111 6000 be three 1 eRn old nnd hns
neler had a Sign of the drelld trouhle .mce
"'c l1sed about eight enkeM nf CUlICt11 n
Soap nnd three hoxes of ('\Iltell1 n Gmt
nent Tnmea ,T Snuth, DUlllal, VIl, Oct
14 and 22 1000 "
NErnDElD A nUSINElSS AS "rRA IN
TNG
Father So leu ?ant to attend n
Ibusiness college?
Hopelul • Yes sir 1 want to "':::=======;'::;:":':=--:'-=-::-::_=-=-=-=-=�=;:-:;;-::==-:�:-=,-.:-"-::;;-:::-
learn how to get more money
or lOU -Ncw York Sun
rhe 1 renClh poople 1{I.!ep up
I eputation for considel ate tore.
thought "Hh the \V.tshlng-ton Star
by nol requiring (1.\ mtJol s to risk
their 11\ os on s.hnrp turns
Panuma cloth 01 �ny Rlmilal
simple \\ 001 fabllC 01 flom pongee
or Borne mutellul of the SOl t If a mOl i.!
dressy frock Is "anted In this case
tho blouse Is tillumed on its edges
and the tl immin6' Is eXtended o\el
the centle flont ot the entire dress
but whethel this last shall be lIsed C)I
omitted I!!I antI! ely n muttel fOI Indl­
vldllnl t�sle to decide
rt conalsls of the o\el blouse nnd
l1e skirt 'I he shoulder edges of lhe
HOI blouse HI e Jollied fOI a 1101 lion
"f J,4i,eh length but f,111 allalt IlIellll)
OVCl the sleeves nnd tho undel 11111
edges cnn be seamed fOI tholl entl! e
length '01 loft open a POI t!9T1 of the
way OR lilted
'rhe qUHlltlt,} of 11111tmiai leql1lJed
for the medium size (ten yom s) I,
till ee and n ll�llf ,} HI ds twentl foUl
three ,}ards thllt,} two or t"o and�,
half l urds fOl ty-foUI incbes \\ Ide
"Ith seven yalds of banding
mall
A cItIzens meetlllg may be called
sOllle evelllng thIS week ,It tbe court
house. when the approaclllllg elec
tlon will be dlScu,sed and an ex
ecutlve COlllmlttee elected for the
UIJJD-DOUND FOR ftIONTHB •
Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation
Mrs Enos Shearer Yew and \Vnsh­
Ington St•• Centralia, Wash. say.!!.
For yonrs I va: as
weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled and
the secretions "el e
troublesome pains
were Intense I" us
rast In bed lor fOllr
months Throe doc­
tors said there was
no oure tor me and I "as given up to
die Being III ged I IIsed Doan sKid­
ney Pills Soon I wns bettel and In 1\
few weeks was about the house well
and strong again'
Sold by all deniers 60 cent. a box
Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo. N Y
A good bl kiss 8,lyS Andrew
Lang Is a lillie thing Yes Indeed
One 01 the IItlio things thnt tell. COll






from the race It
pOInt \\e left 11I11I a
For Private Sale.
r or Illlmedlate prIvate c;ale, pan
of I 000 Ib lIlules. you IIg'. sound.
\\ell broke, fine. 2unlk cows cahes
aud fine heIfer. 300 bllshels of new
CO!'ll Ju,t gatheled. fodder bay
oats I hea,y t\\O horse "agou-
new 1 Kc) �tolle p \ ot wheel ncilllg Farm For Rent
cultl\ator 11\\) Ilor,eplo,,,. double
I good 2 hOlse farlll fi,e IIlllesbugg) I Ideal 1I10\\el ,lIld lake 'olltllOf StltesbOlo. good Ilallle 5hoes alld othel tools loll of felice
100111 hOllse If IIllelested see me
\\1 reI etc. etc llrst C0111e filst
at ollce H'R�l\t LEl Brooi"ict, Gasen eel Place 1}1i 1.llle, south of
--=======-"'-"'-"'_=""_=="'''-''-''--=Aaloll 011 S, A & N r:1lh':1v :=
J A SC\RllORO
week ago
But \\ bate, er sellse of nght may
have moved Jlln Wooch,ard towlth
draw from lhe race. there "ere
among IllS follo\\ Illg lIIan), who
wele not moved by slIndar emotions
-'tuose to whom the prospect of a
retgll of decellcy a lid sobllety IS ab
borrent-alltl tillS was the clowd
that demanded Mr Woodwald COil
llnue as their canelldate YIeldIng
to theIr demand. Mr Woodward
withdrew, IllS resIgnatIon and tod.!y
the tight IS ou III Atlnnt, It ,,111
be a desperate fight and wlll be
watcbed With IUtellse Inlcrest from
all parts of tile COlllltl)' The Ie
suit 16 of lIIore thau loco I IlIlport
anee. for on the elecllon ot Wood
waril hinges the enforcement of the
Jaws agaiust imDloralit}. I,y ItS re
.ult will be indicated whether the
eke4 or tbe riihtcous slir.:l rille
All In Ihe Slce,e
In" the new sleeves lie
novel of the waist rentul es
vnry In length, f1111l0SS, shape unci
meGhod of trimming Tiley 31 e
,,'�Rln 01 rull, tight from wrist to
should or, or puffed 01 capped 01 Islashed nnd tilled III \\ Ilh net 01 filet
They are extravaganth tl immed Ot Iuerfectly unadOi nedMONEY
TO LOAN
Farm !,and at AuctIOn
\Vlli be sold at r\\IctlOIl befon the CaUl t
hOllse floor III Statcshoro all tile first
Ille!Sd<t} 111 Deccl11her next V.le tr.lct of
f ifill lancl1l1 tbe 47th (lIstnct COl1hlllllllg
206 ;lcres mere or less loc Itt:d 011 I11fH k
cret·k nnd kllm II IS the Hltdle ... place
35 acres ullclel cuitlYntlOll \\lth nc\\ four
room reSidence and other lJUlldlrJg's
Gooci stock r mge Ter1l1s of soleI olle
hAIl" cash. lHllallcc 111 t\\O anHI�ul PU)
Inellts tt 8 per cent I \\!til upprO\eu
sccunh
For further lIIfOrlllRtlon
TIMES office or addre s J
SUISOD, Ga
Scented Dnttons
The latest fad In buttons made
OYer molds Is to bave tbem scented
Sitt powder under the matellnl be­
fore making up the 11o\el dress t1im­
mJngs, then milady s costu me
breat�es just the faintest whiff 01
her favollte sachet
'''nist 8null tness
Crepe de chine of henvy soft tex­
tllre Is, It Is said to be oua of tho
lending lllaterials fOI tnll waists for
tailor-mades Net of the snme color
as lhe go" n Is UIAO to be lIsed
lit SIX per cent Simple Inlcrest all £'11) or
f 1n1l propcrt) 011 7]1f ) cars tillle by
The Southern loan and Trust Co.
25c
SUO
1.00We \\111 buy that fnrm for )011
\Vc \\111 bl1\ 0'" bUild that hallie (or )OU
\Ve \\ 111 ply off tlhlt ulort�nge for JOll
Cull or "rite J� B. I LER The Clnssicnl Bund( nilThe chaste nnd allistie simplicity
\\ 1I10h Is lhe chal actellstic feature of
the ja\\ell � or the moment is uo­
\\ hOI e seeuJ to SI enfet advantage thnn
it in the aSfilcal bandeaux now BO
fashlollab e




UNION IN THE COTTON MARKET
CI.INO SRTTI.JtS TROUBI.RS
NOTICE.THE LOCAL FIELD Pays Fine and Returns to His New
Home at Wadesboro
Dr E A CI no left Statesboro
last Saturday evcm Ig III the CUSIO
d} of Constable Gr u es of the
Hag In dlstnct' I'attnall county
where ue was called upon to settle
a charge of chenting and 511 Idh 19
In couuecuou \\ Ith the hire of a
HIS return through
next tuorumg indi
cated that he had settled the
trouble and he stated that he was
gOlug back to Wadesboro N C
from where he was recently brought
to Statesboro to answer a number
of criminal charge.
As heretofore stated In these
columns the grand Jury refused to
return an iudictuieut agaiust Cline
on a burglary charge which left
aga ust h In only the charge of car
ryltlg coucealed \\ eapous To this
he pleaded gUllt} ru the city court
and Judge Brain en I nposed a fine
of fi�o aud costs which the Doctor
\\ as aided by fr ends n \\ adesboro
III pa)ll1g
Shortly before Cliuo s departure
Saturday afternoou Mr C M
Andersou swore out a second war
raut charg ng 1 III 1\ Ith cheauug
aud 51\ ndhng but Sol cltor Lanier
regardlllg the llIau as more perse
cuted than prosecuted refused to
represent the state lt1 the prehllli
uary before Judge Hollaud aud the
Doctor was dlslUlssed
tornado approaching tram tbe
soutnwest oroaeed the Arkansas river
several miles south Df the settlement
,t Piney and proceodlng lu a soutb
eaRterl) dlrecUon swept through the
towns of Londo Wallervllie Jethro
__
We hereby ask all our customers FARMERS UNION WILL AID IN MARKET
who owe us to make prompt set
Utde Events Happening in City and tlement or their accounts and past INS THE CROP
County Brieny Related due notes due
us We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
in a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
Mrs Jennett Tishler of Jackson
ville Fla IS the guest for ten days
of Mr and Mrs D Fried nan
The syrup makiug season IS
about at Its 11Igbt IU this viciuity
and new syrup IS plentiful on the
local malket
IAYANNAH AUTO IIlACI WON .Y
WAGNI" MAKING "OAD "ICO"D
..... MILl. AN HOU"
As "Ill be api are t from a r once
In another colu I tl e Far iers
r I 101 of Bulloch cou ity has II
augurnted 0 n ovemeut to Bid the
farmers III the marketing of their
cotto I cutting out the profit which
usually goes to the local buy er
'I he plan IS to hale a represent
anve of the umon take charge of
the COttOIl for members of the
nil Ion as "ell as others who desire
to aVOII themselves of his services
and ship direct to a cotton factor
In Savannah the local represeuta
tive advaucing approximately the
vali e of tl e cotton and making iii al
settlement after receiving account
sales f 011 tl e Savannah factor
I'he local representative M r
W M Tankersley IS compensated
for h s sen Ices direct from the
locals of the county of which there
are twei ty SIX and makes no
cl arge to the grower for his services
I I marketu g the cotton The
t on bel eves th s method will
tel d to hold up prices by securi g
gradual marketing of tl e
GREAT AUTO RACE. TORNADO KILLS 20. WAGNER WINS
AUTO RACE.ClONTUT IN "'VANNAH '0" 111,000 TWINTY 0" MO"I KILLID AND
GOLD CU .......)rAMOYI D"IVI"" MANY INJU"ID WITH .10 ""0"
I"TV LOll .V TO"NADOOyster Supper
There Will be III 0) ster supper
given at Pretoria School house
Friday night December 4th The
public Is cordially nvited to attend
LAttie RoOOk Ark No, It -Aooord
tnl to dl_tebe. received _acer ....
caul8 01 the remot.nou of th. I8C
tloCl aleated mar. tban a JIOOr. of
II... wer. 100t and many other P8I"
1001 were Injured In a tornada whleb
6..ept the nortb....t.rn Beotlan 01 tbl.
state oompletel1 demoll.hlni leveral
town. and rallnl vaat tractl at tim
Na..... H.""I, "III, 'ouml.. Md
Oth.... DI ....t the Moal fIow.rful
M..hln.. of lurap••nd AIII.rlo.ln
'our Hundred Mil. 'IIl1ht-'orelgn-
.... F..m M."y L...da Wit" "•••
en IpecI.II1 Con.ll'UCld Cou Po-
IIud by 81.t. Mliiti.
---L
For nil kinds of fruit cake iugre
dlents go jo Wllhams & Sinnnous
Mrs W GRames IS VIsiting for
a week at Cordele "here Mr
Rallies Will join I er tomorrow to
spend Thauksgiving
Mrs D L Walker and her four
children from Woodstock FIn are
Notice
'I he black list made out by the
Bulloch Con ity Medical Associa
lion Will go Into effect December
t st next at d those Interested will
govern themselves accordmgly
F F FLO\D Sec
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
6avannab 0. Nov 26 - Ten nlDe
.!p1, aeven .Ia live tonr tbree two
_I" yelled the .tarter Lato the ear
at th. lint driver to bring hla car up
to the mark tor the start of the In
ternatlonal race for the Gland Prize
of the Automobile Club of An ertca
With a roar tram an unmujfled 120
Iwnepower engine and B three foot
Rut whnt is the us. WRSt IIg time wishing ? If you have
noth ng you w 11 have to work If yon save nothing yon will
have to keer 01 working to keep lour I ead above water A man\ th capita I nkes blR urct ey work for 11 1
WI) have t you capu I? Wh) don t yon start getting capi
tal jI Start SII1011 a d U1 ke It gro y Ope I ftl account With UII





Brick lime and cement at Raines
liardware Co
Mr R SIIUl1l0nS returned 'I hurs
day to Statesboro after an absence
of several weeks at Pelham In
south west Georgia \\ here he has
large bnsiuess Interests
In observance of 1 hanksgivi II(
day the stores banks aud other
pubhc places of Slatesboro Will be
clo.ed tomorrow for the day Bear
tbis lit mlUd If )on ha\e buslue"
to attend to
Figure With us for your hay \, Ire
RAINES H IRDWARE CO
Dr Ed"ln Hall one of the best
kIlO\\U lecturers on the AI enca
platform lectured at the Iustltute
audltonulll under the a sp ces 01
the school hbrary Monday e\ e It"
A good aucitence heard and e Joyed
the lecture
A Freak SUlI'ar Canc
Iu tl e 1 Mrs cuno departme
there IS on exhibition a tl\ III sugar
ca e a freak that few hale e\er
seen A foot or so from tl e root
the cane forks and t\IO [ully del el
oped stalks are matured to a length
of live feet
'I he freak was presented
office by Mr J G Brannen
Notice
Au exanllnatloll ,,111 be held at
the cOllrt hOllse on Dec lath aud
19th for apphcauts to teach I I tl e
publ c schools of Bulloch count}
All teael ers uot holding a grade
111 1St take th s exalllluation
School 13\' and school ilia lage
mel t Will be stresoed
J E BRINNEN esc
For Sale
Abo It 40 acres good land 3�
undel culm at on \llth none 11111e
of Reg ster W 11 sell eI eap part
cash balance 011 tin e
H C MCCRACI IN
Reg ster Ga
HIg}Z ClrlsS PllOtograplls
Cra} ons Water Colors a d Pastels






All part cs re forb d Ie to It
\\ood or all
In ds of 1I c
of t1 e In y
Joncs I.ee
At tl e I 0 e of the bllde s father
Best I\ork at 10 ,est pnces
Come aud see lIIe al cl save money
J D Cone Iud g 0Pi os te Con t Ho
I.ong Automobile Trip
At the Jaeckel Hotel Mo da}
IIlght there stopped a party of three
Messrs A B Clark P F Clark
and B B Morns who are e JOllllg
the no\ elty of a tr p frolll Chicago
to Flonda III an automobile
These YOUl g men left Chicago
on the 5th of the present n onth
therefore were ollly ele\en days
from home wi eu they reached
Statesboro After speudmg the
mght III the city they passed on to
Savannah where they will Wit ess
the automobile taces and then leave
for Ormoud Fla where they \\ III
AI.I. OFF FOR THE RACES
[ ee were t Ited III marr age Re\
P W 1 II s officlat ng
Mr Jo es , a member of the
firm of J C Jo les & "OilS COl crete
tile I a lIIfacturers aud has been a
reSident of Statesboro for the past
t\\ehe 1101 ths The br de IS a
daughter of Mr J C Lee and IS
a ) oung lady of mahy charms aud
a large Circle of fflends The
coupl� Will lea\ e wlthlU a few days
for Cordele where they Will make
theu future hOUie
Savannab Will Draw tbe Crowd
Tomorrow
Attent ou IS I V ted to the adver
t1sement m tillS Issue o[ C B
Gnner \\ ho IS anang g to open
a hue of toys on the first of Decelll
ber Mr Gnner s reput3tlo I as a
Santa Clans sa guarautee that Ius
line Will be complete
We Will iell )OU best Alabama
I1me at $[ per barrel
RAINES HARDWARE Co
A monster collard leaf brought
to the office tlus "eek from the
garden of Mr T A Olmstead \1 as
an object of Interest The leaf
was thirty four IUches III length
spend the_\_�_IU_t_e_r _
and twell e IIlches IU Width which
Is conceded to be qtute a he/llthy
growth
Wllhams & Sunmons carry a full
stock of meal hulls fine feed hay
and corn See us before bu) Ing
'Ihe churches of the city \\ II
mute toworrow In a Thanksgl\ ng
service at the Baptist church at I I
o clock Addresses Will be made b}
Mr H B Strange of the Metho
dlst church and Mr Ho \ell Cone
of tbe Baptist church �Iuslc Will
be furlllshed b} the Statesboro l1Iale
All Statesboro alld the s lfround
IIIg com nUllity IV 11 VIS t the auto
mob Ie races I Sal anoah tomorrow
Spec al tra ns 0\ er each road " th
a rate of $2 75 for the round tnp
lDelUdlllg grand staud ticket offers
the Inducement \\ luch cauDot be
resisted
The Central railroad s spectal Will
leave at 5 30 In the UlOfUIIlg mak
IDg the ruu III two hours \\Ithout a
change of cars
The Sal aUlllh & Statesboro Will
hate two trams the first leavlllg
at 5 0 elock and the last at � 00
The first tra 11 IS for the purpose of
halldltng the traffic on the hlle be
tween Statesboro al d CU} ler and
Will be attael ed to 'he throngh
traw at II e latler po I t fI e
5 30 tralll IV II be ru through" Ith
out stops except upou slgual It \ III
d splace tl e regnlar llOmlt g sched
tie
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon \
COMPANY -----
had existed tor
se eral veel s between tl e t vo young
n en on 2.ceo nt ot the alte lion which
Wn lnce "as pal ng to U e sister 01
D) d Ell gllsb 1I e lamlly of tl e young
la Iy object ng to her I n Ing nn)
respondence "Uh 'VU ace He
bee
na I Independence and Integrity aod
to glv8 eQnal commercial oppbrtunlty
In the Chinese empire to all nation.
But no e Important still the ..ree
ment In tl e cent of complications
tit eatenlng tfie status q.o binds the
nnlted St ,tes and Jallan to conlutt
ea,,1 other vlth a view to aotlnl to-
In the arm 01 International
offers the services of a state lIcensed embalmel qualtfied
to prepale bodies fot shipment or to keep for bUrial an
an IUdefimte length of tllne All work 10 that hne 10
Bulloch and adJolU1ng counties promptly attended to
A complete ltne of Coffins and Caskets
'''lith a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tired heal se \I e are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals IU a proper manner
Nottce'
All men bers of the Farmers
UnlO are requested to meet 111 the
audltonum of the agncultural col
lege ou Saturday 21St IIlst to at
telld to Hllportant busmess
G l' EMMETT V P
MONBY TO LOAN.
Double Tragedy
Moult Ie Ga No
& do ble traged} ear y yesterday
morning John H Sto y W 8 shot
dow 1 at lis cane n I by n
nan ad A th He mad Rei
Ing himself through tbe hea t
pistol arte retu n ng to h Ii home
Stor) and Helm I ad a dlsp te a
week ago about a ba e of cotto 1 and
Helrr Irew a pi�tol S ory bad blm
a rested a d be gave bond Tbls
rna Ing Helm accompanied by 8
b other and a med with his g n re
t ned to the lome of Btor) and re
I.umber For Sale
'I he u Iders gl ed are prepared to
fill 011 short Iotlce large 01 Sl all
orders [or yello V pille lumber
rough or dressed Tlose \ ho co I
te plate III Idl g \\ III lind It to
Ihelr ad\ antage to \If Ie for pr ces
SU1 rON So S IIIH
R F D No 2 Register Ga
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN lERESl
OLD LOANS RENEWED
0\ ER FIFTEEN YEARS CON fINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OU1 IF YOU W!\NT




Tar ff Reduct on Favored by Carnegie
\\ ashl gton No\ 24 -As n res I
of t1 e declnratlo of A d e v On. e
g e t1 at the ta fr schedn ell o. I on
and steel should be reduced tl e W8)
and n eans con n IUee or the house to
night forn all) Invited M Oarnegle
to appear before It this week to tel
what Ie kno s abo It the steel In
dustr, a d LI e posslbllty of the re
ductlon of the tar II on
prod cts
quartette
We Will gill ) our sea Island cot
ton at 85 ceuts per hundred pounds
and guarantee our \\ork Your cot
ton IS IIIsured "hlle IU our care
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Tlte Statesboro CI apter Dat gh
ter> of the COl federacy 1\ 11 hold
the regular mouthl} meetlllg Fn
day aftemoo 1 at which all tl e
members are expected to be prese f
BnslI1ess perta I g to thel bazaar
to he held Thursday aud Fnday
evelllngs of next week 1\ 11 co 1 e
before the meetllg
Rc\ P W Ell s IV 11 leave Mo.
ug from a broken an
In a three cornered contest \
horse and a calf In hiS lot last
lIfr A der
three cl <1 a
Gu ness bo se on Aprl 28 was las
nlgbt fOUl d g lit) of a son by t1 e J r)
which bad ad tl e case under eOD
slderallon tor
W thlu II e
'\ cste da) In fa 0 of a revision 01
the tariff In accorda ce vlth the
pron Ise of bhe rep bllcan part) plat
form a d dec ared that so far as bh
vote" as conce ne I leo Id see to 11
that tl e announced polley of rewslon
would be ;\Ir tte In t} e nattonal laws
Central of Ueorgla Railway Comp�y
Current Schedule wood avenue esterda)
nor Ing Jobl
Godfrey fe fo .ard upon the fioo
and was dead before his family could
r.each him
It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength
Y\nol
the famous cod lIver and
1ron med1cme, Without Oil
Vmol IS much better than
cod lIver 011 and emulslOns,
because, while It contams all
the medlclOal value they do,
It disagrees With no one
As a body bUilder and
strength creator for old
alllong tl e lot I el Ii: a bale a d a
people, deltcate children,
I al� fo M J 1 Proclor \ Ito 0 Iy �fter Sickness,
and for stub
tl I t I I b
..... born coughs and colds VlOol
01 s ago os IS 0 lie } IS unequaled
aid vho as laler ahuost killed
blow 011 the head lOBI ted by
esse Jomer III a dl,pute
Paper to be Mad" From Okra Stalks
Brow House MAcon Ga Nov 27-
Hon John T Moore p omlnent busl
ness man a d chair uan ot the board
of co ntl commlsslone 5 arrar ged. for
the shlln en' 01 a arga Q antlty 01
01 a stalit and pulp to New Jersey
wI ere an experiment N'tIl be made
will It In the manul8<lture of pallar
The sta k and IIber bave been crushed
together and are not separated but
wltb the Information he could gather
Mr Moore believes the e wi I be a
I olltable showing
Announced Tariff Rev slon Ap
proved
Hot Springs Va Nov 28 -P esl
den elect Taft s a nounce I !>Oslt on
In fa or of a tho 0 gh tarllT revision
Is being approved n a correspon Ie C6
which Is deve op ng to the a nlOunt 01
more than a hundred lette s a day
Mr Taft s determination 11 tbls re
APE:et continues and U e trend of ro
contly ex:pressed senU nent is most
satl.faclor}" to him
naval rep esen tatton In
the eve t or any serious trouble to
wll�h An erlc�n Interests might b.




national comm ttee recel ed In n 1
,620644 77 an I Sl ent $61941006 dur
Ing tbe recent presidential campaign
lea Ing a balance on hand 01 $1 234 7t
Hitchcock Offered Cabinet Po.llion
So reads R stateme t made public by
tbe officers of tbe COlnO Ittee and the
iIlot Springs Va Nov 28 -Frank Itemized statement "II be IIled for
H Hitchcock ba. been olrered and record In the office of the secretar)
RAST BOUND
O�er a Bale of Cotton per Acre
Arne Icus Gn Nov 21 -D C Jones
a pro nlnent farmer here has produced
this lear 126 bales lint cotton on 120
acres or more than a bale per acre on
bls e ti e fa m This Is the best yield
known ot In the state for such a large
acreage and len onstrates what farm
OIS may do by Intenslvo operation.
and careful cultlvatlgn or tbelr farm..
expected to l()cate He leaves a
ow and severa ohlldren
Wanted:
Su clde of Prominent Phys elan
Gal p<>lls Ohio Nov 25 -Dr 0
M111s aged 4� ) ears honse pI) slclan
at the COlum'bus Ohio Insane as)lun
k1l1e I himself yes erday He left a
that read What I
Young 11Ien and \\omen
to leal n telegl aph) book
keeplllg and shol tband po
SltIOIlS gual ateecl wllte fOI
speCIal tel illS
Wealthy B.chelor Commit. Sulcld.
Drlstol Tent Nov 27 -Columbus
Rltcbey filtyelght ) ears old and a
....Ithy otlred busluess man of Brl8
to f'l'omwltted suiolde In
(he Itcb.Je building
has �ccept.d tbe I",sltlon of pOltmaa
the Taft cabinet that '"
of state of New York in co nIl ance
with the resolution ado pte I b) t1 e na
tlonal committee at Lincoln
�ul)
H ELL.IS CO�. O. ues.Statesborc\ 'jOa.
...
-
